The Truth about God
As I search through the memory banks of my brain, nowhere do I recall reading or hearing it preached,
where it says by anyone that God created the gravity that keeps us grounded firmly on this earth;
although I know all things were created by Him and without Him nothing was created or made. Yes
that’s a true fact, He did! It didn’t just happen accidently: every detail was carefully administrated by the
almighty God. All things were so uniquely created; the air that we must breathe, the water we must
drink, otherwise we cease to exist; and this is the absolute truth. This passes over our heads so easily
that we don’t even think about it. It is a fact, the breath of life was breathed into man in the beginning;
but the air itself was present, before man was created on the six day, believe it; it’s true.
When the living Son of God was born of a human and lived among us here on earth over some two
thousand years ago. Most of His very own people, (the Jews) accepted him not: it’s a true fact. It is not
ironic for the natural mindset to perceive this. Even Mary herself the mother of Jesus; when first spoken
to by the Angel! With the word that says, God has chosen you; to bear the son of God, the savoir which
is Christ the Lord. This was way outside her thinking box. Imagine yourself a young teenage girl, been
approached by an Angel. Take a moment and think about that!
When we look at these things as well as the other evidence of creation. Why is there a problem with
believing there is a real and true living God? A God who gives us His mercy and His love, a God who loves
us unconditionally! The faithful Father who says; I will never leave you nor forsake you. Our Father who
are in Heaven. Our Father who is Omnipotent; the Greek translation is pantokrator; meaning= all ruling
or Almighty. God is almighty, He is over all creation, He rules all Heaven and earth; He created all
Heaven and earth. If you are not grounded in the word of God, you have nothing in which to build your
life! Even Satan admits that he has what he has because God lets him; as shown in Luke 4:6; and the
devil said unto Him, all this power will I give thee! And the glory of them; for that is delivered unto me;
and to whomsoever I will give it. In Matt: 19: 26; Jesus said; with men this is impossible, but with God,
all things are possible. God is king and He rules over all, and sees the fulfillment of His plan without fail.
As we believe the scriptural definition of Almighty, God is rightfully called Omnipotent. This is the truth!
Linking the Trinity together clearly proves God is Omnipresent. There is no hiding from the presents of
the Lord; Psalm 139:7-10; David says, whither shall I go from thy spirit? Or whither shall I flee from thy
presents? If I ascend up into Heaven, thou art there; if I made my bed in hell, behold thou art there. If I
take the wings of the morning, and dwell in the utmost parts of the sea, even there shall thy hand lead
me, and thy right hand shall hold me. God is present everywhere, all at the same time, through His
spirit; God rules from His Throne in Heaven: He sees everything; that’s the truth. Jonah can clearly
testify to that truth, He thought He could hide from the sight of the Lord; He ended up, three days in the
belly of the Whale. It is a fact; even though God is Omnipresent we can still feel separated from Him
through our iniquities and our sins which cause Him to turn His face away from us. It is a fact that God’s
flawless word teaches us exactly what God’s Omnipresence truly means.
We should never fail to understand that God has a calling for each and every one of us and the truth is
we must be humble and courageous to do His will. Yes, let us not forget, God has called us into His

precious family as His sons and daughters, to share His level of existence with us throughout all eternity!
The same way the amazing power and perception of understanding of all things in the universe, apply to
Jesus and the Father now, one day, all this will apply to us. 1st John 3: 3; says; and every man that hath
this hope in him purifieth himself, even as he is pure. The more we ground ourselves in this, the more
clearly these bedrock truths become a reality.
What’s even more of a reality is God having complete unlimited knowledge, awareness, understanding;
perceiving all things. God is Omniscient! 119 Psalms: 103-105; how sweet are thy words unto my taste!
Yea, sweeter than honey to my mouth! Through thy precepts I get understanding; therefore I hate every
false way. Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path. Even the darkness cannot hide
from Him, the night shines as bright as the day. God sees everything, nothing is there that’s not seen.
The intentions of the heart is an open book to Him, He sees it all. It tells us in Jeremiah 17: 9-10; the
heart is deceitful above all things, and desperately wicked: who can know it? I the Lord search the heart!
I try the reins, even to give every man according to his ways, and according to the fruit of his doings. The
Apostle Paul said in Hebrews 4: 13; neither is there any creature that is not manifest in His sight: but all
things are naked and open unto the eyes of Him with whom we have to do. We as humans have a limit
as to what we can perceive and understand through our senses; but God has no limits, His spirit
searches all things and nothing he does not perceive. 1 Corinthians 2: 10; says; but God has revealed
them unto to us by His spirit: for the spirit searches all things, yea, and the deep things of God. The fact
that nothing passes over His head; then He is Omniscient.
Isaiah 46: 9-10; remember the former things of old: for I am God, and there is none else; I am God and
there is none like me, declaring the end from the beginning, and from ancient times the things that are
not yet done, saying, My counsel shall stand, and I will do all my pleasure.
Yes, the truth is; God reins supreme and there is no one else. Hallelujah!!
Pastor: Jonathan Ambrose.
Articles
GOD'S gift of life to come.
Many passages reveal that our only hope for eternal life lies in being resurrected from the dead in
a transformed body just as Jesus Christ was. Moreover , the Bible also makes it clear that being
resurrected to immortality comes only through the gracious mercy of God: For the wages of sin is
death [not immortal life in some other form or place}, but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ
Jesus our Lord" (Romans 6:23). Eternal life is the gift God has in store for those who turn from
the ways of sin and begin obeying Him from the heart.
Again, it is not something human beings inherently possess. Rather, it is something God offers
to us--if we turn from our old sinful ways and, through Christ, accept His forgiveness and
direction for our life.
This is what He wants for everyone. "God our Savior... desires all men to be saved and to come to
the knowledge of the truth"(1 Timothy 2:3-4).

Juliette Gomes Ambrose

The likeness of God

Dearly beloved: Come unto me all ye that labor and are heavily laden and I will give you rest.
Matthew 11: 28; As I call upon the Lord in my distress, He opens my spiritual ears that I may hear,
as He whispers! I hear you my child, your voice as you came into my ear. Can you hear His gentle
voice? Our Lord speaks to us today, even as He spoke to His children in the past. You too can
know the reality of Christ’s presence. His word tells us, in Jesus Christ, is the same yesterday,
today and to the ages to come. Take of the Lord His promises and plead them as you go before
His mercy seat. You and I have His promises! He said in Romans 4: 13-13; “For the promise that
he should be heir of the world, was not Abraham or his seed through the law, but through the
righteousness of faith, therefore it is of faith, that it might be by grace; to the end the promise
might be sure to all the seeds.” Jesus said, I am the bread of life! John 6: 48; I am the light of the
world. John 8: 12; I am the resurrection and the life! John11: 25; Now I would remind you brothers
and sisters, of the gospel I preach to you which you will receive, in which you stand and by which
you are being saved, if you hold fast to the word I preach to you unless you Believe in vain. For I
delivered to you as of first importance with the scriptures, that He was buried, that He was raised
on the third day, in accordance with the scriptures. I shall supply all your needs according to my
riches in glory by Christ Jesus.
Bianca.

Abiding in Christ
Abiding in Christ.
Heavenly Father, I seek to abide in Christ. I realize that this is the key to fruitfulness in my life.
Jesus is the Vine, and I am the branch. I need to continually abide in Him, for without Him I can
do nothing. I will abide in Jesus, and I will let His words abide in me. I thank you for your promise,
Father that this will enable me to ask what I will, knowing that it shall be done. Thank you for your
Word which helps me to always pray according to your will. Father, with all my heart,, I desire to
keep your Word. Perfect your love in my life so that I will constantly abide in Jesus, and learn to
walk as He walked, and to love as He loved. With your help, I will follow His example and walk in
His steps.

GIVE the GIFT of PRAYER.
You might not think of a failure to pray for others as a sin against God, but Samuel clearly
Considered it so. God calls us to support one another, love one another, and pray for one another.
When we don’t do these acts, we are not living in the unity and fellowship that He desires us to
have, and we cannot experience all the blessings that He wants to give us.
Prayer is the greatest gift we can give to anyone. Of course, if someone needs food, clothes, and a
place to live, those needs must be met too. But in giving that way, we also should not neglect to
pray for that person as well. Material things are temporary, but our prayers for another person
can affect him or her for a lifetime.
Juliette

Our Role in the Kingdom of God.
The wonderful world of tomorrow will be inaugurated at the return of Jesus Christ, who will rule as
King of Kings and Lord of Lords (Revelation 19:16). Every kingdom, power and government will
be brought under His divine rule (Revelation 11:15). He will establish the Kingdom of God on
earth. This was the heart of His message---the gospel, or good news, that He preached (Mark1:1415). Those sons and daughters of God who have been faithful to Him will share in Christ's rule.
Notice Christ's promise: "To him who overcomes I will grant to sit with Me on My throne, as I also
overcame and sat down with My Father on His throne"(Revelation 3:21). Those who overcome will
be given responsibility as kings and priests of God in that Kingdom (Revelation 1:5-6).This
amazing future was earlier foretold in the Old Testament. For example, the prophet Daniel was
given a vision of Christ receiving His Kingdom from God the Father:
Juliette.

The Spirit of Man
Mark 6: 7, 12, 13; and He called unto Him the twelve, and began to send them forth by two and
two; and gave them Power over unclean spirits……
And they went out, and preached that men should repent.
And they cast out many devils, and anointed with oil many who were sick, and healed them.

The question of the ages
Those son and daughters of God who have been faithful to Him will share in Christ’s rule. Notice
Christ’s promise: “To him who overcomes I will grant to sit with Me on My throne, as I also
overcame and sat down with my Father on His throne” (Revelation 3: 21). Those who overcome
will be given responsibility as kings and priests of God in that Kingdom. (Revelation1: 5-6). This
amazing future was earlier foretold in the Old Testament. For example, the prophet Daniel was
given a vision of Christ receiving His Kingdom from the Father. “I was watching in the night
vision, and behold, One like the son of Man (Jesus Christ), coming with the clouds of heaven! He
came to the Ancient of Days (God the Father), and they brought Him near before Him. Then to
Him was given dominion and glory and a Kingdom, that all people, nations, and languages should
serve Him. His dominion is an everlasting dominion, which shall not pass away, and His Kingdom
the one which shall not be destroyed…
Juliette.
Testimonies

Candy
To my greatest surprise I learned a friend of mine had taken ill and was in the Hospital. For some reason
it didn’t strike me to be a serious matter. But within my journey I was approached by another friend
who told me Candy was extremely ill and as a matter of fact she had been unconscious for quite some
time. I was well taken back by what I had heard so I made it a point of duty to go and visit with her the
following afternoon. Upon arriving at the Hospital I had this urge to reach out to her through prayers. I
walked into her room and approached her bedside. She looked as fresh as a flower but unresponsive. I
took her hand and asked God to have mercy on her and to give her back to us; then I spoke to her urging

her to find her way back to us. I felt certain, God heard my prayer. On my way out of the Hospital I saw
her brother coming to visit her, we spoke briefly then I left. I saw him again a few days later and he said;
when he was with her after I left she had open her eyes. I was busy with other things that were taking
place in my life and never went back to see her.
One day, I was in the city of St. Johns and someone came up behind me and put her hands over my eyes
and said; guess who! I was so surprise to see her. She had made a full recovery. We spoke and she said
to me; I know you came to visit me!
Thank you Lord God for your mercy and grace.
Cheryl

The Vision
I was awakened one night in November after having this wonderful vision of the manifestation of the
ministry. We were in this country and the stage was all set; it was a stadium size setting and the place
was packed. I walked out to meet the congregation. Heavenly Father bless this meeting today is all I said
and the Power of the Lord came down on that place like rain. Then I was awakened. The best part about
this before I went to bed that night I was believing in prayer for the manifestation of the Ministry.
God is good, thank you lord.

Loving Parents
I am thankful for my Mom and Dad; they have done so much for me.
Whenever I need advice or guidance they are there for me. Ever since I
was a little girl they have taught me to kind to others and not to be
selfish. I love my Mom and Dad, and I thank God every day, He blessed
me with the greatest parents in the world. Not many of my friend’s
families are still together! There Mon is one way and their Dad
somewhere else. Thank God my parents are still together and very
much in love with each other. They have showed me that love is more
than just a word; it’s a relationship that requires having respect for
each other. Listen; let me tell you a little story! My Mom had a stroke
seven years ago and my Dad stayed by her side and helped her through

her hard times. From what I am hearing most people would have left
their love ones and gave up, but not my Dad; no! He’s not a quitter. He
stayed by her side all day and night. That showed me; not because
someone is sick that mean you give up on them. Love is a very strong
and powerful bond, and my Mom and Dad are still in love, it’s been
over forty years. Thank God for blessing me with loving parents! Of the
eighteen I have been here, God has blessed me with so much all
because of the love of my family. I want to thank you Lord, thank you
thank you so much for your mercy and grace.
To my generation, I would like to say when your Mom and Dad yell and
scream it’s because they love you and want nothing but the best for
you. So please settle down and listen to them; your behavior may even
help to strengthen their relationship!
Sharifa.

Comments

This been the first of our monthly issues we are extremely grateful to be able to share the Good news
with you. We look forward to hearing your comments, and sharing your testimonies with our readers.
God bless each and every one of you. Let everything that has breath praise the Lord. Psalm 150: 6; Visit
us at www.ministryoffruitfulfellowship.com Face book ministry of fruitful fellowship MySpace; ministry
of fruitful fellowship follows us on Twitter. Come pray with us on skype.com (Skype contact name
jonathan.ambrose). Jesus is Lord!
Editor:
Pastor Jonathan.

